Which Church is the Right Church?

- The One that Jesus Built is the Right Church. AD 30
  - Matthew 16:18

- The One Jesus Started is the Right Church
  - Acts 2:41-47

- The One that Has Jesus as Its Foundation is the Right Church
  - 1 Corinthians 3:11
  - Ephesians 2:20

- The One that Jesus Died For is the Right Church
  - Ephesians 5:25

- The One that Jesus Purchased is the Right Church
  - Acts 20:28

- The One that Bears His Name is the Right Church
  - Romans 16:16
  - 1 Corinthians 11:16

- The One that Worships in Spirit and Truth is the Right Church
  - John 4:24

- The One that Practices What the Apostles Preached is the Right Church
  - 1 Corinthians 11:6
  - 1 Corinthians 14:33
  - 1 Corinthians 16:1
  - Colossians 4:16
  - 1 Thessalonians 5:27
  - 2 Thessalonians 2:15; 3:14

- The One that Honors God’s Word and Does Not Add or Subtract from It is the Right Church
  - Deuteronomy 4:2; 12:32
  - Proverbs 30:6
  - Revelation 22:18-19

- The One that Has Jesus as Its Head is the Right Church
  - Ephesians 5:23
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